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Standing Here
Last Winter

Intro
=====

e|----------
B|----------
G|-----7----
D|--7-7-7-7-
A|-5-5---5--
E|----------and so on..

Chords
======

D5
Starlit, I m already losing it
	         F#5
When you left an hour ago
	        D5
And the stars are bright but I
		                    F#5     E5
Miss you I just cant hide it
	             D5
Because when I see you waking
	         F#5
God it s a feeling no-one knows
  D5            	        		 F#5 E5
I see you wake, then you go
D5 [Intro]
I ll wait for you

   D5		                   E5
So tell yourself you re just afraid
  F#5			        	                        	 D5
Believe the things you told yourself before
       E5       F#5
But I m standing here

   D5               E5
So trust in me as I trust in you
     F#5
Just let go of the pain
	               D5
That you hold on to
    E5       D5   [Intro]
I m standing here



D5		    
Starlit, I m already losing it
	        F#5
When you left an hour ago
	        D5
So I ll hold my breath
	                    F#5  E5
And I ll see you soon
	              D5
Because when I see you waking
	           F#5
God it s a feeling no-one knows
   D5	                     F#5 E5
I see you wake, then you go
D5 [Intro]
I ll wait for you

   D5		                   E5
So tell yourself you re just afraid
  F#5			        	                        	 D5
Believe the things you told yourself before
       E5       F#5
But I m standing here

   D5               E5
So trust in me as I trust in you
     F#5
Just let go of the pain
	               D5
That you hold on to
    E5       |F#5
I m standing here

  D5      E5
I see you waking
  F#5
A feeling no one knows
  D5	      E5
I see you wake 
         F#5
Then you go

	        D5		                 E5
You can tell yourself you re just afraid 
    F#5
but believe the things I tell
	             D5		        E5  	     F#5
You don t get colder, I m standing here

    D5 E5    F#5
You tell yourself
    D5 E5    F#5
You tell yourself



 
	        D5		                 E5
You  tell yourself you re just afraid 
    F#5                               D5
Believe the things you told yourself before
     E5  	     [Intro]    
I m standing here


